Background {#Sec1}
==========

Increasing the rate of exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) in the first six months of life to 50% is one of six major global targets set by the United Nations (UN) Decade of Nutrition \[[@CR1]\], and improving exclusive and sustained breastfeeding rates is essential for achieving sustainable development goals (SDGs) to eradicate hunger and end malnutrition by 2030 \[[@CR2]\]. If implemented globally at near universal levels (\> 90%), optimal breastfeeding practices could reduce global child deaths by more than 800,000 \[[@CR3]\], which makes breastfeeding the most effective preventive intervention to improve infant mortality \[[@CR4]\]. The numerous benefits of breastfeeding continue to accrue throughout childhood and into adulthood, including reduced morbidity from diarrhoeal and respiratory illness \[[@CR5]\], and reduced risk of overweight and obesity in children, another of the six UN targets \[[@CR1], [@CR6]\]. Although long term follow-up studies on infant feeding practices have implicit methodological challenges \[[@CR7]\], the favourable effect of breastfeeding on cognitive performance indicators has recently been presented \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In addition, mothers benefit from breastfeeding as longer duration of breastfeeding substantially reduce risk of breast and ovarian cancer \[[@CR10]\]. Although investing in interventions to promote and support breastfeeding comes with a cost, this cost should be balanced against reduced mortality and morbidity and increased productivity, which generate short and long-term financial benefits \[[@CR11]\].

WHO infant and young child feeding guidelines recommend early initiation of breastfeeding within one hour of birth, EBF for the first six months, followed by sustained breastfeeding for two years and beyond, with introduction of nutritionally-adequate and safe complementary feeding from six months of age \[[@CR12]\]. Despite increasing recognition of the benefits of breastfeeding across all settings and income levels, breastfeeding rates remain low in many countries. Rates of EBF among children under 6 months in low- and middle- income countries was estimated at 37% in 2013, resulting in substantial lost benefits for mothers and children \[[@CR11]\]. In South Africa (SA), EBF rates among infants aged under 6 months was found to be 31.6% in the most recent Demographic and Health survey conducted in 2016 \[[@CR13]\], which demonstrates substantial improvements from the previous estimate of 7% in 2003 \[[@CR14]\]. However, early cessation of breastfeeding, mixed feeding and addition of complementary feeds in the first six months, remains the norm among South African mothers \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], and there are few valid estimates of age-specific breastfeeding rates.

A number of factors have been identified as barriers to exclusive and sustained breastfeeding, including sociocultural, health system, community and individual factors \[[@CR11]\]. Lack of maternal self-efficacy, poor experiences of breastfeeding and perceptions of insufficient milk are important individual-level barriers to breastfeeding \[[@CR11], [@CR16]\]. Provision of breastfeeding support from health workers, community health workers, peer supporters and others in the family or community have consistently been associated with improved feeding practices \[[@CR11], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Returning to work after the birth of the infant is a major barrier to breastfeeding and is significantly associated with lower rates of breastfeeding, earlier cessation of breastfeeding, and mothers planning to return to work are less likely to plan to EBF \[[@CR19]--[@CR21]\].

In addition, South Africa has some of the highest rates of HIV infection in the world, with 29.7% of women attending government antenatal clinics testing HIV positive in 2013, this is highest in KwaZulu Natal province (KZN) where antenatal HIV seroprevalence was 40.1% in 2013 \[[@CR22]\]. In the past decade frequent changes to the HIV and infant feeding guidelines has resulted in the promotion of changing and, at times, contradictory infant feeding messages, some of which were not supportive of breastfeeding \[[@CR23]\]. It was not until 2016 that HIV and infant feeding guidelines were revised, so that current feeding advice for HIV exposed infants is similar to that for all infants \[[@CR24]\].

In this paper we report the findings of a large survey of infant feeding practises at 14 weeks of age among all infants attending the clinics in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa and describe determinants of any breastfeeding and EBF at 14 weeks of age in our setting.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A quantitative survey was conducted among infant mother/caregiver pairs attending primary health care (PHC) clinics in all 11 districts in KZN. Immunisation coverage in KZN is high with 89.9% children fully immunised at one year in 2014/15 \[[@CR25]\], thus this sample could be considered similar to the whole population of infants at this age \[[@CR26]\].

All 536 fixed and mobile PHC clinics in KZN were included in the sampling frame. Health facilities in each district were selected for inclusion in the study using multistage stratified random sampling. All caregivers aged 15 years or above attending participating clinics with an infant aged 13- \< 16 weeks (91--111 days) were eligible to participate during the inclusion period, including maternal and non-maternal caregivers. Since non-maternal caregivers could not be expected to have accurate information about the mother's situation, they were asked a small number of questions regarding current feeding practices only. Trained field workers used a tablet-based data collection system to collect data from all eligible caregivers.

Sample size {#Sec3}
-----------

Since estimates at the district level were wanted, the sample size requirement was stratified by district, and the primary sampling unit was the clinic. In the first stage, nine clinics were randomly selected from a list of all clinics providing immunisations in KZN, in each of 11 districts (total 99 clinics). The sample size was calculated using the formula, *n* = Z2pq/d2 (where Z = 1.96 at 95% confidence; *p* = proportion who are exclusively breastfeeding, *q* = 1-p; d = absolute precision). For this study, we presumed that *p* \< = 0.4 based on previous routine data and literature; *q* = 0.6; precision (d) = +/− 5%. This yielded a required sample size of 369 per district. The final sample size required was thus 369\*11 = 4059 respondents.

In the second stage of sampling all eligible mothers attending the clinic within the study period were approached for participation. Data collection continued in all selected clinics in each district contemporaneously until the required sample was realised for that district therefore resulting in a self-weighted sample.

Data management and analysis {#Sec4}
----------------------------

Data were collected using android devices and uploaded to a centralised server in real time using proprietary software. Extensive data quality checks were conducted to ensure data completeness and validity.

The classification of rurality is based on definitions provided by the KZN Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs (KZN-COGTA), which segments the KwaZulu Natal province into 5 distinct categories. Clinics in areas A, B1 and B2 (metro's, secondary cities and large towns) were designated as urban, whereas areas B3 and B4 (small towns and mainly rural) were designated as rural \[[@CR27]\].

Mothers were asked questions about feeding practices since birth, including a question about ever having given other food or fluids to the infant, and later follow-up questions specifically asked about whether the infant had ever been given formula milk, and whether any pre-lacteal feeds were given. Only those who were breastfeeding and consistently reported having given no other food or fluids, except breastmilk, were classified as exclusively breastfeeding (EBF). Those who reported currently breastfeeding but who reported giving other food or fluids at any time since birth, were categorised as mixed breastfeeding (MBF). Non-maternal caregivers were categorised as EBF if the carer reported that the infant had never been given any other food or fluids other than breastmilk.

Data processing and analysis was conducted using Stata 13.1 (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, TX: StataCorp LP.) Given the multiple stage sampling design, Stata's survey settings ("svyset {pweight=wgt\], strata (district) psu(clinic)" was used make provincial level estimates and the appropriate 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). This analysis includes both mothers and non-maternal caregivers presenting data on infant feeding characteristics at 14 weeks, the social and economic circumstances of caregivers as well as local infrastructure. However, due to the limited information available from the non-maternal carers, only the sub-set with mothers was included in the risk factor regression analysis on factors associated with any breastfeeding and EBF.

Logistic regression analysis was done for two dependent variables using unweighted data but adjusted for study design. First, any breastfeeding versus non-breastfeeding, and second EBF versus mixed and non-breastfeeding. This was to see if EBF had a similar associated risk pattern to any breastfeeding in general. Crude and adjusted models are presented. For the adjusted models, factors significant at *p* \< 0.2 at the bivariable level or reported in the literature were included in the model. The overall likelihood ratio test (Wald statistic) was assessed for both regression models. For post-hoc model testing, the linktest was used to test the model specification, and the Hosmer-Lemeshow test for goodness-of-fit was used to determine how well the model fit. Linearity was tested using lowess smoothing. The area under the ROC curve for the breastfeeding model was used to determine whether sensitivity and specificity was acceptable.

Principle components analysis (PCA) was used to created socio-economic quintiles. Factors included were household assets and wall material of household (traditional or brick). The PCA scores were categorized into low, medium and high tertiles.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

A total of 4172 interviews were conducted with caregivers attending 78 fixed and 21 mobile clinics in 11 districts of KZN between May 2014 and March 2015. Among the infants 3659/4172 (87.7%) attended with the mother and 513 (12.3%) attended with a carer who was not the mother (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The target age of the infant was 14 weeks, coinciding with the scheduled 14-week vaccination visit. The median, intra-quartile-range (IQR), age of the child was 102 days (IQR 98--106).Table 1Characteristics of all participating child carersN (4172)%95% CIRelationship with the child Mother365987.7(86.7--88.7) Grandmother1964.7(4.1--5.4) Father360.9(0.6--1.2) Other relative2034.9(4.3--5.6) Non relative caregiver781.9(1.5--2.3)Population group African409498.1(97.7--98.5) Coloured190.5(0.3--0.7) Indian origin461.1(0.8--1.5) White130.3(0.2--0.54)Sex of baby (% male)204549.0(47.5--50.5)Geographic area (rural)284568.2(66.8--69.6)

Characteristics of participating mothers are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The geographical location and population group characteristics were similar to those of all caregivers. The median age of 3659 participating mothers was 24 years (IQR 20--29 years), amongst whom 52 mothers (1.4%) reported that they did not stay in the same house as the infant. Most mothers reported that they were in a relationship with the father of the child 3244/3659 (88.7, 95% CI 87.6--89.6%), and 874/3659 (23.9, 95% CI 22.5--25.3%) mothers were living in the same house as the father of the child. Around half of all fathers had completed high school 1887/3659 (51.6, 95% CI 50.0--53.2%), and more than half of the fathers were employed 2393/3659 (65.4, 95% CI 63.8--66.9) and had provided regular support for the infant since birth, including providing money and other goods 2255/3659 (61.6, 95% CI 60.0--63.2%).Table 2Characteristics of participating mothers and infants*N* = 3659%95% CIMothers age  \< 20 years70219.2(17.9--20.5) 20--24 years119132.6(31.0--34.1) 25--29 years85823.5(22.1--24.9)  \> 30 years90824.8(23.4--26.2)Population group African360498.5(98.0--98.8) Coloured140.4(0.2--0.6) Indian origin300.8(0.6--1.2) White110.3(0.2--0.5)Education Primary school or less3248.9(8.0--9.8) Completed Grades 8 to 11188451.5(49.9--53.1) Complete Grade 12 or higher145139.7(38.1--41.3)Returned to school since infant was born2466.7(6.0--7.6)Work Mother has done no paid work in past 12 months277975.9(74.5--77.3) Mother has done paid work in past 12 months but not since infant was born58416.0(14.8--17.2) Mother has done paid work since infant was born2968.1(7.2--9.0)Financial support (multiple sources) Mother receives child support grant for any child244566.8(65.3--68.3) Mother receives maternity grant/pay from employer1373.7(3.2--4.4) Mother receives disability grant220.6(0.4--0.9) Mother receives maintenance/money from partner245667.1(65.6--68.6) Mother receives money from family members119632.7(31.2--34.2)Household geographic area (rural)249868.3(66.7--69.8)Has more than one child201054.9(53.3--56.5)Sex of infant (% male)180249.2(47.6--50.9)

Contact with the health service {#Sec6}
-------------------------------

Although most participating mothers attended antenatal clinics 3554/3659 (97.1%), some mothers 610/3554 (17.1%) reported that they did not receive any infant feeding advice during their antenatal clinic visits. Similarly, although most participating mothers delivered their infant in a health facility 3494/3659 (95.5%), some did not receive breast feeding advice while at the facility 791/3494 (22.6%). Most mothers reported that the infant was placed skin-to-skin after delivery 2404/3569 (65.7%), but less than half 1587/3659 (43.4%) of the mothers reported that they had initiated breastfeeding within one hour of delivery.

In regards to community based services, 391/3659 (9.4%) mothers reported receiving a visit from a community health worker (CHW) during pregnancy, and 453/3659 (10.9%) mothers reported receiving a visit from a CHW after delivery.

Infant feeding practices {#Sec7}
------------------------

Reported current feeding practices among all participants, both non-maternal caregivers and mothers are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Among 513 non-maternal caregivers, 154 (35.3%~wgt~, 95% CI~adj~: 28.7--42.4) reported that the infant was currently receiving breastmilk. Of those, 85/154 (39.9%~wgt~, 95% CI ~sfj~ 26.0--55.6) non-maternal caregivers reported feeding the infant with expressed breastmilk during the clinic visit. Most mothers, 2705/3659 (73.0% ~wgt~, 95% CI ~adj~: 69.5--76.2) reported that they were currently breastfeeding (either mixed breastfeeding or EBF).Table 3Reported feeding practices among all carers, non-maternal and maternal carersNot currently breastfeedingMixed breastfeedingEBF^a^Unable to assessn%wgt\
(95% CI)n%wgt\
(95% CI)n%wgt\
(95% CI)n%wgt\
(95% CI)Non maternal carers\
*N* = 51333862.3\
(55.4--68.6)8123.4\
(17.6--30.5)7311.8\
(7.0--19.2)212.5\
(1.2--5.0)Mothers\
*N* = 365995427.0\
(23.8--30.5)80023.1\
(19.0--27.8)190549.8\
(45.0--54.7)0All carers\
*N* = 4172129231.9\
(29.0--35.0)88123.2\
(19.5--27.3)197844.6\
(40.2--49.1)210.3\
(0.2--0.7)^*a*^ *Exclusive breastfeeding*

HIV positive mothers {#Sec8}
--------------------

Of the 3659 mothers surveyed, 3567 (97.5%) had been tested for HIV and were able to report their HIV status; 55 mothers chose not to answer the HIV questions; eight mothers had never had an HIV test and data were missing for 29 mothers.

Of those mothers who reported their HIV status, 1274/3567 (34.8) were HIV positive, of whom 1134 (89.0%) reported currently taking antiretroviral treatment. The bi- and multivariable analysis showed that HIV positive mothers were less likely to be currently breastfeeding (OR 0.5, 95% CI 0.4--0.6) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) but they had similar rates of EBF at 14 weeks of age (adjusted OR 1.2, 95% CI 0.96--1.4) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) when compared to HIV negative mothers. HIV positive mothers were far more likely to have never started breastfeeding (OR 3.6, 95% CI 2.7--4.8). They were similar in having stopped breastfeeding at 14 weeks (OR 1.1, 95% CI 0.9--1.4). Feeding practices according to HIV status are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Table 4Factors associated with any breastfeeding vs non-breastfeeding (non-BF) among participating mothers, *N* = 3659, bi- and multi-variable logistic analysisNon-BFBFTotalbi variablemulti-variableRisk Factorsn%n%nOR95% CIOR95% CIAge of the mother  \< 2014720.955579.1702refref 20--2951124.9153875.12049**0.8(0.6--0.9)**0.8(0.7--1.1) 30--4929632.661267.4908**0.5(0.4--0.7)0.6(0.5--0.9)**Education level 0--75316.427183.6324refRef 8--1143723.2144776.81884**0.6(0.5--0.9)0.7(0.5--0.9)** 1246032.097768.01437**0.4(0.3--0.6)0.4(0.3--0.6)**Geographic area Rural57322.9192577.12498refref Urban38132.878067.21161**0.6(0.5--0.8)**0.8(0.7--1.0)Household connected to electricity No11816.061884.0736refref Yes83528.6208771.42922**0.5(0.4--0.6)0.7(0.5--0.9)**Socioeconomic quintile 1 (Low)22318.399781.71220refref 228323.293776.81220**0.7(0.6--0.9)**1.0(0.8--1.3) 3 (high)44836.877163.21219**0.4(0.3--0.5)0.7(0.5--0.9)**Mother working No/never78023.2258376.83363refRef Returned work17458.812241.2296**0.2(0.2--0.3)0.3(0.2--0.4)**Mother returned to school since birth No/not in school85525.1255874.93413refref Yes9940.214759.8246**0.5(0.4--0.7)0.2(0.2--0.3)**HIV status Negative48821.3180578.72293refref Positive43534.183965.91274**0.5(0.4--0.6)0.5(0.4--0.6)** Unknown3133.76166.392**0.5(0.3--0.9)**0.7(0.4--1.0)Feeding advice given at ANC clinic No18931.042169.0610refref Yes76525.1228474.93049**1.3(1.1--1.7)1.4(1.1--1.8)**Feeding advice given at delivery No20626.058574.0791refref Yes74826.1212073.928681.0(0.8--1.2)0.8(0.7--1.0)Infant placed skin-to-skin after delivery No34727.690872.41255refref Yes60725.2179774.824041.1(0.9--1.4)0.98(0.8--1.2)Initiated breastfeeding within 1 h of delivery No64431.1142868.92072refref Yes31019.5127780.51587**1.9(1.5--2.2)1.7(1.5--2.1)**Mother helped with breastfeeding initiation No55830.9125069.11808ref Yes39621.4145578.61851**1.6(1.4--2.0)1.4(1.2--1.7)**Feeding advice by CHW: antenatal No90327.2241772.83320refref Yes5115.028885.0339**2.1(1.5--2.9)1.9(1.3--2.7)**Feeding advice by CHW: postnatal No87826.8240373.23281refref Yes7620.130279.9378**1.5(1.1--1.9)**1.0(0.7--1.5)*Significant associations shown in bold text*Table 5Factors associated with not exclusive breastfeeding (non-EBF) versus exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) practice among participating mothers, *N* = 3659, bi- and multi-variable logistic analysisNon-EBFEBFTotalBi variableMulti variableRisk Factorsn%n%nOR95% CIOR95% CIAge of the mother  \< 2037453.332846.7702refref 20--2995146.4109853.62049**1.3(1.1--1.6)**1.1(0.9--1.4) 30--4942947.247952.8908**1.3(1.0--1.6)**1.1(0.8--1.4)Education level Grades 0--711435.221064.8324refref Grades 8--1188246.8100253.21884**0.6(0.5--0.8)**0.7(0.6--1.0) Grade 12 (completed school)75852.269347.81451**0.5(0.4--0.7)0.6(0.4--0.8)**Geographic area Rural110344.2139555.82498refref Urban65156.151043.91161**0.6(0.4--0.9)**0.8(0.6--1.0)Household connected to electricity No28739.044961.0736refref Yes146650.2145649.82922**0.6(0.5--0.8)**0.9(0.7--1.2)Socioeconomic tertile 1 (Low)48339.673760.41220refref 257246.964853.11220**0.7(0.6--0.9)**0.9(0.7--1.1) 3 (high)69957.352042.71219**0.5(0.4--0.6)0.7(0.6--0.9)**Mother working No/never152645.4183754.63363refref Returned to work22877.06823.0296**0.2(0.2--0.3)0.3(0.2--0.3)**Mother returned to school since birth No/not in school156345.8185054.23413refref Yes19177.65522.4246**0.2(0.2--0.3)0.2(0.1--0.3)**HIV status Negative112349.0117051.02293refref Positive57745.369754.712741.2(0.96--1.4)1.0(0.9--1.3) Unknown5458.73841.3920.7(0.4--1.0)0.8(0.5--1.3)Feeding advice given at ANC clinic No35858.725241.3610refref Yes139645.8165354.23049**1.7(1.3--2.2)1.5(1.2--2.0)**Feeding advice given at hospital No40851.638348.4791refref Yes134646.9152253.128681.2(0.98--1.5)0.9(0.7--1.1)Infant placed skin-to-skin after delivery No66853.258746.81255refref Yes108645.2131854.82404**1.4(1.1--1.7)1.3(1.0--1.5)**Initiation of breastfeeding within one hour of delivery No109452.897847.22072refref Yes66041.692758.41587**1.6(1.3--1.9)1.4(1.2--1.7)**Mother helped with initiation of breastfeeding No91950.888949.21808refref Yes83545.1101654.91851**1.3(1.0--1.5)**1.2(0.95--1.4)Feeding advice by CHW: antenatal No163649.3168450.73320refref Yes11834.822165.2339**1.8(1.5--2.3)1.4(1.1--1.8)**Feeding advice by CHW: postnatal No160749.0167451.03281refref Yes14738.923161.1378**1.5(1.2--1.9)**1.1(0.8--1.6)Probability of EBF adjusted of study design only (unweighted). Significant associations shown in bold textFig. 1Breastfeeding practices among all mothers according to work status, school return and HIV-status (*N* = 3659)

Returning to work or school {#Sec9}
---------------------------

Feeding practises among mothers who had returned to work or school at the time of the interview are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

Factors associated with any breastfeeding at 14 weeks {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------

According to a multi-variable analysis the following factors were associated with not breastfeeding at week 14: older mothers, mothers with more education, urban mothers, richer households, including those with electricity, having returned to work and school, and being HIV positive or having an unknown HIV status (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Antenatal care advice in the clinics as well as by community health workers were protective factors, and early initiation of breastfeeding and breastfeeding assistance and support were also identified as protective factors for any breastfeeding at 14 weeks.

Factors associated with exclusive breastfeeding {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------

There was a similar pattern of risk- and protective factors shown for exclusive breastfeeding versus any other feeding as was seen as for any breastfeeding in general (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}), where higher education and being in the highest socio-economic tertile were risk factors for not exclusively breastfeeding. However, returning to work (OR 0.3, 95% CI 0.2--0.3) and school (OR 0.2 95% CI, 0.1--0.3) were most strongly associated with less exclusive breastfeeding. Breastfeeding advice at the antenatal care clinics came out most strongly (OR 1.5, 95% CI 1.2--2.0) followed by advice in the communities as well as early initiation of breastfeeding and assistance with initiating breastfeeding as protective factors. Skin-to-skin contact after delivery was a protective factor for exclusive breastfeeding (OR 1.3, 95% CI 1.0--1.5), rather than for any breastfeeding (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

This study provided estimates of feeding practices at 14 weeks of age among infants attending a random selection of clinics in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, including those attending with non-maternal caregivers and with mothers. Further, it presents factors associated with any breastfeeding and exclusive breastfeeding among mothers, and shows that working or schooling mothers and those who are HIV infected have quite different feeding practices compared to other mothers. The survey design included a feeding recall since birth, which allowed for categorisation of infant feeding practices up to the interview time point into non-breastfeeding, mixed breastfeeding and exclusive breastfeeding. The study did not consider "lapses" and/or "switches" of feeding category, so information on any feeding behaviour since birth accumulated to the current feeding category. This is the strictest definition we have of exclusive breastfeeding \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\], meaning that no other feeds had been given up to the time of interview other than breast milk and prescribed medicines, drops or syrups \[[@CR30]\]. Most previous published reports of EBF rates in SA have been based on a 24 h or seven day feeding recall, which is a less strict definition of exclusive breastfeeding \[[@CR31]\] or report rates of breastfeeding among all children under 6 months \[[@CR32]\]. The rigorous methodology employed in our study suggests that exclusive breastfeeding until 14 weeks of age has improved substantially in KZN, a trend that is supported by other recently reported data from across South Africa \[[@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR34]\]. This may suggest that interventions to support breastfeeding, including the Tshwane declaration made by the South African Department of Health in 2011 \[[@CR35]\] and changes to infant feeding recommendations for HIV infected women that support breastfeeding, may have resulted in improvements to breastfeeding rates. Although these results are encouraging, further improvements are still required.

The multi-variable regression analysis identified key risk-and protective factors associated with the respective feeding categories. The most striking finding was that being older, having higher education, going back to work or school, and being in a higher socioeconomic tertile was associated with less breastfeeding at 14 weeks, and that this was just as important as being HIV-positive in determining non-breastfeeding. Thus, a key message from this study, is that there is a need to focus on the general hurdles for breastfeeding per se as well as continuing to provide the important support for women with an HIV-positive status.

This study demonstrated clearly that a key challenge to sustaining breastfeeding was when the mother returns to work or school. While WHO has re-emphasized the importance of supporting breastfeeding in the workplace, and returning to work has been shown to be a barrier to optimal breastfeeding practices in many settings \[[@CR36]--[@CR39]\], there remains little evidence that this is translated into public policies at national levels. Only 42 countries among 185 surveyed complied with the recommendations of the International Labour Organisation for a minimum of 18 weeks maternity leave \[[@CR40]\]. Breastfeeding can be continued after return to work if supportive policies are in place, including childcare or support for expressing of breastmilk \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\], and reducing barriers to breastfeeding can reduce absenteeism and improve motivation among workers \[[@CR41]\]. In South Africa, the Basic Conditions of Employment Act provides for four consecutive months of maternity leave but there are no other provisions in the act to support breastfeeding \[[@CR42]\].

There are major practical challenges to achieving sustained breastfeeding, particularly exclusive breastfeeding, during work or school and mothers may require considerable support \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\]. These challenges include developing skills in expressing breastmilk ahead of the return to work or school, safe storage of expressed breast milk at home and at work, and cup-feeding. It is important for health workers, including CHWs, to be confident in supporting this process. Of note was that many participating mothers in this study reported giving their babies expressed breastmilk at some time when they were away from the infant, which suggests that expressing breastmilk is being practiced in these communities. Almost half of working women in South Africa are working in the informal sector, including domestic workers. These women do not have access to social protection, and are frequently vulnerable and low-paid. More information is needed about informally working  women and how breastfeeding could be supported in this setting.

Almost universal attendance at health facilities provides opportunities for health workers to provide appropriate counselling, but many mothers reported having not received feeding advice during their visits, leading to missed opportunities to reinforce key infant feeding counselling messages. Our data suggests that whenever advice is given, this is effective at improving feeding practices, and this observation is supported by other studies \[[@CR45]\]. It is crucial that mothers attending the clinic for antenatal care or with an infant, receive infant feeding counselling at every visit. In the postnatal period advice should not just include generic counselling messages but should be individually based and targeted at providing mothers with support for dealing with day-to-day infant feeding challenges \[[@CR46]\]. Closing the gaps in feeding advice and assistance at clinic and community level should be a key focus to improve breastfeeding rates.

Our data shows that receiving a CHW visit is effective in improving breastfeeding practices, and this is supported by other studies \[[@CR18], [@CR47]\]. Home visits allow accessible, appropriate, individualised breastfeeding support to be given, and may involve family members if appropriate. Studies suggest that family members and social support of mothers at the household level plays a strong role in influencing feeding practices, so that CHWs have an important role to play in providing context specific feeding advice and support for mothers experiencing problems sustaining breastfeeding \[[@CR18]\]. However, very few mothers in this study reported having received a visit from a CHW, although over 11,000 CHWs are employed in KZN to provide services at household level, and a core function of these CHWs is to visit pregnant women and new mothers in their homes, including providing breastfeeding support. The role of CHWs in provision of maternal and child health services needs to be strengthened and closer supervision and mentoring may be necessary.

HIV positive status remains a key determinant of mothers' choosing not to breastfeed. However, the message of avoiding mixed feeding has largely been adhered to by HIV infected mothers. Thus, we found similar rates of exclusive breastfeeding in the HIV positive group as in the HIV negative group, despite there being more non-breastfeeding in the HIV positive group. The most recent WHO HIV and infant feeding guidelines recommend breastfeeding for all, irrespective of HIV status, together with support for anti-retroviral drug adherence among HIV infected women \[[@CR48]\]. There is a need for continued breastfeeding promotion and support among HIV positive women in the light of these new guidelines, which have been adopted in South Africa \[[@CR48]\]. A key message that should be promoted is that if EBF cannot be achieved for some mothers and babies, it is still important to sustain as much breastfeeding as possible. This message applies to HIV infected mothers, as long as the mother is compliant with ART and is virally suppressed. This is an area where confusion arises as this is contrary to the strong message provided previously that mixed breastfeeding was unacceptable for HIV infected mothers and the breastfeeding period should be short. This study showed that the 'no mixed feeding message' has been strongly received for HIV positive mothers, but a concern is that fear of mixed feeding could lead HIV positive mothers to either abstain from initiating breastfeeding or stop breastfeeding prematurely. In addition, only 87% of mothers reporting taking anti-retroviral treatment, highlighting the importance of ART adherence. This means that in this setting there might be a need also in parallel to strengthen the infant-HIV-prophylaxis treatment as an alternative if the mother have delayed PMTCT participation or is non-adherent \[[@CR49]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Major strengths were that this study was a large, representative sample of KwaZulu-Natal, a large province in South Africa. Given the high attendance for 14 week immunisation visits, this study provides a good estimate of population level feeding practices in KZN. Inclusion of information from non-maternal caregivers, a group often is excluded in infant feeding studies, added additional strength. The survey design with its comprehensive instruments enabled a risk factor analysis.

The limitations of the study was having a 14 week recall period which can provide information bias as mothers may have had difficulty recalling exactly what her infant was fed. Although we expected limited social desirability recall bias as the research team was independent from the health providers, this can never be eliminated, especially not at facility based studies. A possible limitation was that we assumed there was no design effect at sample size calculation, however the analysis was adjusted for clustering at clinic level.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

This survey from KZN, South Africa highlights an improvement in exclusive breastfeeding practices at 14 weeks of age. Particular challenges to achieving optimal breastfeeding practices at 14 weeks, include the need to improve breastfeeding practices among HIV positive mothers and supporting working or schooling mother to continue giving breastmilk while they are away from their child. However, it is important to note that breastfeeding practices among all mothers are sub-optimal and there is a need to strengthen individualised feeding counselling at the various contact points for pregnant and lactating mothers. In the effort to improve breastfeeding practices for HIV positive women, there is also a need to consider the gap in PMTCT services.
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